
Commissioners Open Bids

County Biijs Two Vehicles
The Schleicher County Commis

sioner’s Court met in regular session 
last Monday and purchased two new 
county vehicles.

After minutes from the previous 
meeting were approved as read, Jim 
Bass Ford was awarded the contract 
for a new sheriff’s department car. 
The car is exactly like the newest 
edition of the sheriff’s department 
now being driven by Deputy Hale. The 
bid on the vehicle was $10,055.10.

Ross Whitten made a motion and 
Prissy Paxton seconded that the 
county accept the lowest bid which 
was Jim Bass Ford’s. The motion 
passed.

Representatives from three com
panies in San Angelo were present as 
their bids for a new county dump truck 
were opened. Mustang Chevrolet and 
Jim Bass Ford both lost out to the 
lowest bidder, Angelo Truck and 
Tractor. Prissy Paxton motioned and'v

Ross Whitten seconded the motion 
that the court accept Angelo Truck 
and Tractor’s bid of $40,336. The 
motion carried unanimously.

The court also opened bids for the 
building of approximately one mile of 
fence. The county is widening the 
road on Cedar Lane and will have to 
rebuild exactly one mile of fence that 
belongs to Ethel Jones. Raymond 
Gonzales of Mertzon won the contract 
with a bid of $1.04 per foot of fence.
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Council Receives Many Visitors
The engineering firm of Freese and 

Nichols had their contract for the new 
Aeration Pond Sewer Treatment Plant 
approved by City Council Members 
Wednesday night, March 9, at the 
Councilmen’s monthly meeting.

The engineering firm will make the 
initial design for the $650,000 project. 
They will also assist the City of 
Eldorado in funding and employing a 
contracting firm.

During this session of the meet
ing, the bonds counselor for the city, 
Larry Skiles associated of Raush 
Pierce and Refsness, informed the 
members that the bonds for the sewer 
plant project were ready for sale. He 
anticipated three weeks to acheive a 
rating and that the current interest 
rate was at 9Va percent.

The Women’s Club met with 
members of the Council to set a city 
wide clean-up campaign date and to 
see if council members were willing to 
help out. County representatives 
Johnny Griffin and Ross Whitten were 
present and said that they had already 
agreed to help with the campaign. 
The three parties set Saturday, April 9 
as official clean-up day. County and 
city equipment and crews will pick up 
trash piles the following Monday or 
Tuesday.

David Powell appeared before the 
Council next to inquire about a 
possible bulk rate for his irrigation 
operation. Council members discus
sed granting this but did not take 
action because of the fear of setting a 
precedent that all large gas con
sumers such as the school, woolen 
mills, hospital, and gin would want to 
follow.

Fire chief Jerry Jones, Judge 
Griffin, and Commissioner Whitten 
appeared to ask the Council to pay for 
the new firehall’s water and gas bills 
while the county would pay for the 
electricity bill and the fire phone bill. 
After a lengthy discussion over the 
subject, Ronnie Sauer motioned and 
Wayne McGinnes seconded the mo
tion that the city start paying the 
water and gas bill for the firehall. The 

motion passed.
Charlie Graves of Sonora present

ed a petition for the acceptance of 
approximately 9 acre subdivision, 
Edgefield I, as platted. Ronnie Sauer 
made a motion to accept the petition. 
Rooster Jackson seconded and the 
motion carried.

• Representatives from General Tele
phone met with Council members to 
answer any questions or listen to any 
complaints with phone service. After 
listening to several complaints and 
answering a few questions, the 
representatives agreed to check out all 
problems.

Amendment number eight to Util
ity Ordinance number 101-80 was

reviewed by the Council. The 
amendment states simply that the city 
will not turn off gas to people that pay 
at least half their gas bills if the bills 
are unusually large from November 
through March. But the people must 
pay all other utilities and must pay the 
rest of the gas bill by the first of the 
month. The motion to accept the 
ammendment by Wayne McGinnes 
and seconded by Ronnie Sauer was 
passed.

A motion was made by Rooster 
Jackson and seconded by Wayne 
McGinnes that the minutes from the 
February 9 meeting be approved. The 
motion carried.

Mayor Lester told the Council that 
a lease with the Tri-City Shrine Club 
for the city-owned 1939 Pumper had 
been drawn up. The lease is awaiting 
approval from the Shriners.

Councilman Jackson told the 
Council that David Vannett had asked 
the Council to adjust his January gas
bill because someone had backed over/
his gas connection. Vannett also 
wanted reimbursement for sewer lines 
that he had installed himself in 1977. 
Ronnie Sauer made a motion and Gus 
Willeke seconded the motion that 
both matters be tabled until Vannett 
could appear before the council.

After receiving the H.U.D. Grant 
for improvements in the Christian 
Addition sewer lines, a motion was 
made by Rooster Jackson that Sec
retary Carolyn Mayo attend a seminar 
for training in bookkeeping and 
paperwork requirements. He motion
ed that all expenses be paid. The 
motion was seconded by Gus Willeke 
and it carried.

Next on the agenda were February 
billings. Two billings for residue gas 
in November of 1982 and December of 
1982. The November bill was $161.43 
and the December bill was $140.84. 
Ronnie Sauer made a motion that the 
Council refuse to pay the bills. The 
motion died due to lack of second. 
Rooster Jackson then made a motion 
that the City pay the bills. Gus 
Willeke seconded the motion and it 
carried.

The Council then discussed the 
purchase of two General Electric hand 
held two-way radios and a base 
station for the city hall. The cost of 
the base .and two radios was $1,749. 
Rooster Jackson motioned and Ron
nie Sauer seconded the motion that 
the city order these on a trial basis. 
The motion carried.

Council members also entertained 
the topic of animal control. After a 
discussion, Wayne McGinnes made a 
motion and Ronnie Sauer seconded 
the motion that wages be set at $6.75

an hour with hours not to exceed six 
per week. The motion carried.

With no further business, the 
council adjourned.

John Cheatham disappears 
in a cloud of smoke Sunday 
as the Eldorado Volunteer Fire 
Department did their best to 
salvage an abandoned garage 
on the Mertzon Highway.

Ross Whitten’s motion to accept 
Gonzales’ bid passed unanimously.

Jerry Harris of Lamesa visited the 
court with a proposal. Harris said 
that he would like to put 354 acres of 
Schleicher County school land in 
Gaines County under cultivation. His 
proposal was if he did cultivate this 
land that he would be charged no 
lease fee for ten years. The following 
ten years he would pay $3.00 an acre. 
After that the court would negotiate 
the next lease fee. Paxton motioned 
and Jack Turner seconded to accept 
Harris’ proposal. The motion passed.

Representatives from Colonial In-- 
surance issued a proposal before the 
court for individual disability in
surance. This plari would be taken out 
of the individual’s salary each month. 
The court rejected this offer.

Sheriff Orval Edmiston appeared 
next before the court. Edmiston was 
seeking pay raises for two deputies 
hired in November. Jack Turner 
motioned that the court grant the 
raises. Kerrie Joy seconded the 
motion and it passed.

The Court also agreed to purchase 
a new 37180 base station for the fire 
department radios. The new base 
would cost approximately $1,000. It
would replace an outdated base 
station now on the third floor of the 
court house.

The court passed a motion to pay 
last months bills and decided to hold 
off on the purchase of a hot oil tank. 
The court stated that they would 
rather rent one as needed.

The court also passed a motion to 
let Lori Patton contract the swimming 
pool. She will be taking over for 
Gynna Harlin who has run it the past 
few years.

Clay Burleson appeared before the 
court to ask that Keith McCormack be 
put on full time. He had been working 
as temporary help for a several 
months. The court accepted Burleson 
proposal.

Judge Griffin brought to the 
court’s attention that a class action 
suit has been filed against the Texas 
Jail Standards Commission. The 
court agreed to donate $250 to assist 
in the paying of court fees.

The court then dashed into adjourn 
rrient.

Clean-Up Day 
Set For April 9th

Eldorado has potential of being 
one of the prettiest little towns in the 
West! It represents the entire county 
as well as the pride of our forefathers 
and their struggles which confronted 
them to tame this land. But now, as 
we ride down the streets of Eldorado, 
what we see is unkept lots, buildings 
in ill repair, litter and. debris.

This says alot about our fellow 
citizens and their pride for their

community as well as pride in their 
forefathers.

If each of us were to just maintain 
our own property, we could make 
Eldorado a show place. The potential

A Little Bit Of 
Ireland In Eldorado

by Gregg Davidson
Today, in correlation to St. Pat

rick’s Day, the LEADER has selected 
Reverand Clive Johnston, Eldorado’s 
only Ireland born citizen in our 
denotation of the wearing of the 
green.

Reverand Johnston’s first known 
contact with Eldorado came from T.P. 
Robinson and his wife, who went to 
an Ireland church to worship on a 
Sunday where he (Johnston) was 
preaching. After this first contact, 
Pastor Johnston was invited to preach 
at the Fall Revival for the First Baptist 
Church two and a half years ago.

Reverand Johnston notes, “The 
Lord opened the door for us to come 
back in the summer. It was while we 
were here that we received a call to 
occupy the pastorate.” He also adds 
that he saw this as an opportunity to 
preach, to serve, and to show for what 
the Lord has done for him. “ I’m 
grateful to Him for bringing us here,” 
he says.

Members of the First Baptist 
Church were as happy to see Reverand 
Johnston arrive as the Irish were to
see St. Patrick arrive to drive out the\
snakes of Ireland.

These two leaders of men not only 
share the same home, but they both 
share a devout love for their fellow 
man.

Reverand Johnston also says that 
he was very impressed with warmth, 
love, sharing and the fellowship 
during his first contact with Eldorado.

When Reverand Johnston left his 
home in Ireland, the problems of the 
country stayed. The problem was the 
IRA movement. The Irish Republican 
Movement seeks to put an end to the 
Catholic-Protestant Revolution over
throwing British rule and establish a 
32 county Marxism Republic.

Reverand Johnston says that it is 
very hard to communicate with the 
problems in Ireland because they are 
very involved and have been going on 
so long. He notes that is is not a 
religious war of Christians against 
Christians as people think, but is 
more a tribal war.

Reverand Johnston notes that the 
movement is supported by one 
American-Michael Flannery, an IRA 
supporter. Flannery is expected to 
lead the parade in New York on St. 
Patricks Day. He also says this leads 
us to wonder if communist supporters 
encourage overthrow in other coun
tries, then why not our own country.

He concludes that, “ People in 
America need to realize the IRA is a 
Communist movement.”

School Board Ok’s

Bikers’ Lease

is here, the ability is here, and we feel 
in our hearts that the pride is here.

The Eldorado City Council in 
compliance with the county of Schlei
cher will provide equipment to haul off 
all collected debris during the week
ends before city wide designated 
clean - up date of April 9th. With 
everyone’s efforts the community of 
Eldorado can grow into the beauty 
spot of the West.
With assistance from individuals, 
civic groups, social clubs, church 
groups, and governmental bodies, our 
little town can truly become represent 
ative of its namesake, The City of 
Gold.

The Schleicher County Indepen
dent School District Board of Trustees 
met in an in uneventful session 
Monday night with all members 
present. The guests entertained by 
the board of trustees was the 
Eldorado MX Club, represented by 
President, Ray Blair; Vice President - 
Jimmy Layman and Secretary/Treas
urer - Joey Jones. After some 
discussion pertaining to entrance into 
the area behind the present 4-H 
Livestock Barns and what the school 
board expected of the MX Club, a one 
year lease was signed for the total 
sum of $1 per year. The club will 
maintain the area, police it and have 
control over its use.

Richard McCarson, principal of 
EHS spoke on behalf of a student who 
wishes to cross the stage this year 
during the graduation ceremonies and 
receive an unvalidated diploma. The 
board gave its permission after 
McCarson explained that this partic
ular student’s grades were of the 
caliber where, with some corres
pondence work, he would receive his 
diploma during the summer of this 
year.

On a motion from Sonny Turner 
and seconded by Lynn Meador, the 
upcoming year’s textbooks were ap
proved by the board. Textbook 
approval is merely a formality which is 
mandated in the trustees’ policy book.

Board member Lynn Meador pre
sented his fellow board members with 
a proposal that the school’s track field 
be permitted to be used for a Masters 
Track Meet. Meador and Jim Hardy 
will act as the driving forces towards 
developing the track meet which will 
be comprised of people from the age 
of 20 upward. There will be divisional

different age catagories. The motion 
for approval came from Ronnie Mittel 
and seconded by Turner. It passed 
unanimously.

The board then retired into execu
tive session to discuss personnel. 
Upon their adjournment from ex
ecutive session, the board unan
imously voted to pass and approve 
Principal McCarson’s recommenda
tion concerning school personnel.

The trustees then moved into the 
topic of transportation. The school’s 
Superintendent Guy Whitaker, ad
vised the board that only station 
wagons or cars would meet with the 
standards for transporting children 
that a van would not suffice. The 
district apparently has a need for 
transportation for a small number of 
students. After some discussion, the 
board elected to table this issue until 
after the new budget had been 
approved for the upcoming year. A 
motion was made and passed con
cerning the pay of substitute teachers 
as well as a motion pertaining to eye 
protectors for various classes which is 
also merely a policy matter.

The board then discussed rules 
pertaining to the Schleicher County 
Exhibit Building and how they would 
apply to various School organizations 
as well as profit seeking groups. For 
all but school or county related 
business there will be a $100 deposit 
on the building as well as a $5 per 
hour rental fee which will hopefully 
defray operating costs. Further 
information on the building’s rental 
can be obtained at the principal’s 
office at the high school.

Following the review of the budget 
and the paying of the current bills, the 
board adjourned from its March
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My Papa
He was a small man, but big in so many other ways.

He had a heart as big as the world and he reached out 
and gave everyone who knew him a piece of it. He 
Jd id n’t have a big fancy education, but he was wise 
beyond his years.

He married a woman some fifty-nine years ago and 
from this marriage came five kids made out of love. 
And when they left home he and she still shared this 
great love. And they passed it on among their children, 
to their grandchildren, and had enough left to give their 
great-grandchildren.

He worked hard all his life, mainly as a stock 
farmer, but he always had time for you. To talk, to 
discuss worldly problems, or advantages, or to teach 
you something he had to learned from his school of 
experience.

As one of the older grandchildren, I remember little 
things he taught me - about gardening, animals, or 
even some of our German background culture. These 
things may be tucked in the back of my mind 
sometimes, but I’ll never loose them. They are my 
possessions forever and I plan to share them with my 
son, Stoney.

He’s gone from here now, but only to take his 
rightful place with God. We’ll miss him, but never, ever 
forget him.

I love you Papa Hanusch 
Glenda Lee

Courthouse
Records

COUNTY COURT 
CASES FILED

State of Texas vs. Ramon 
Ayala Saldivar - Terroristic 
threat

JUDGEMENTS:

State of Texas vs. Tino 
Castillo, Jr. - Placed on 
probation
State of Texas vs. Harvey 
Brown Hill - Case Dismis
sed
State of Texas vs. Stephen 
R. Morton - Placed on 
probation
State of Texas vs. Gregory 
Grissom - Violation of pro
bation
State of Texas vs. Fortu- 
nato R. Hinojosa, Jr. - 
Placed on probation 
State of Texas vs. Richard 
Vigil - Defendant Not Guilty 
Don Rinehart vs. Barry Hale 
- Judgement in favor of 
plantiff

42  Players

Roll Call

WARNING:
IF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT HAS ITS WAY, 

10% OF YOUR INTEREST AND DIVIDEND INCOME 
WILL BE WITHHELD FROM YOU NEXT YEAR!!

The United States Congress recently passed a law that will adversely affect you and most 
other savers in the nation. Under this law. alf banks, money market mutual funds, credit unions, 
savings and loan associations and other payers of interest or dividends will be required to 
automatically withhold 10% of the interest and dividends earned by their customers and transmit 
this amount to the IRS. You already have to pay income taxes on your interest earnings -  but 
now the IRS wants to take 10% of your total interest in advance.

Firsts Am ong W om en

Jerry Richardson and Tom
my Hunley load back the 
hose on old E-19 after the 
garage fire Sunday.

This rule is wrong for the following reasons:

1)

2)

3)

4)

Withholding will cut the amount of cash you have available during the year from your in
terest income.

The amount withheld may not be correct for your tax bracket. If overwithholding occurs, 
you will have to file for a tax refund to get back your own money.

The Honorable Tom Loeffler
33 East Twohig, Suite 301 
San Angelo. Texas 76903

The Woman’s Club met 
Tuesday, March 8th in the 
home of Mrs. Carrol Sproul 
with sixteen members and 
four guests present.

The meeting was called 
to order by the President, 
Mrs. S tig ler, and the 
pledge and salute to the 
flags were led by Mrs. 
Harper.

The theme for the day’s 
program was “Women at 
the Wheel” .

Members answered roll 
call with “ Firsts Among 
Women” .

Leader for the program, 
Mrs. Stigler, enumerated a 
few things women have 
done and are doing to 
enhance their lives. She 
introduced three program 
participants, Mrs. Mittel, 
Mrs. Briggs, and Mrs. 
Bailey who in turn discus
sed.,Texas Women of-year 
tenday, today _,and tomor
row- Speaking of the wo
men of yesterday, Mrs. 
Mittel singled out a pioneer 
woman of this county, Mrs. 
M.M. Reynolds. She told 
of her perserverance and 
determination to establish 
a home, and noted that 
many obstacles and preju-

Forms can be picked up at Heat o’ Texas Savings and Loandjces had tQ be overc0me
in the process. Mrs. Briggs

The Honorable Lloyd Bentsen The Honorable John G. Tower told of some of the ac-
240 Russell Senate Office Bldg. 142 Russell Senate Office Bldg, complishments of some of 
Washington, D C. 20510 Washington, D. C. 20510 our contemporaries. Two

outstanding women of to
day are Gloria Scott and

Sale Ends March 25th or while 
quantities last

Your total interest earnings will be reduced because of less income from reinvestment 
and compounding.

Elderly persons and low income individuals (including children) will have to file an ex
emption certificate for each and every account they have in order to avoid withholding. If 
the exemption is not filed in time, a tax return must be filed the next year — or the with
held money will be forfeited to the government.

Unless Congress acts to stop the withholding rule, it will 
go into effect on July 1, 1983. We are working to do away 
with the rule, but we need your help. ITS YOUR MONEY.
Congressman Tom Loeffler has already introduced a bill in the House of Representatives 
which will repeal this law. Please detach the message that follows and send it to Senators 
Bentsen and Tower. Let’s put a stop to withholding before it begins. Please call us for ad
ditional copies of this letter.

Annette Strauss. Both are 
staunch believers in vol
unteer organizations.

Mrs. Bailey noted that 
women have invaded every 
facet of public life. To 
dramatize her point she 
introduced several women 
who are outstanding in 
their respective fields: Sal
ly Ride, first astronaut, 
portrayed by Mrs. Harper; 
Pauline Hartington, Rear 
Admiral in the Navy, por
trayed by Mrs. McGinnes; 
Sandra O’Connor, member 
of the Supreme Court, por
trayed by Mrs. Doremire; 
Marjorie S. Matthews, a 
Bishop in the Methodist 
Church, portrayed by Mrs. 
Brown. The characters in 
the program were in full 
costume thus lending an 
aii of authenticity to their 
depicted roles. This was 
an unusual and interesting 
program causing those 
present -to mot®, fully,,ap
preciate the efforts and 
dedication of those women 
who have gone before them 
and to look forward with 
anticipation to the roles 
women will be playing in 
the future in shaping the 
affairs of the world.

R e freshm en ts  were 
served by Mrs. Sproul, Mrs. 
Ratliff, Mrs. Tisdale and 
Mrs. Griffin.

Mrs. Ettie Ruth Dan- 
niheim was hostess last 
Thursday when she hosted 
the 42 Club meeting in the 
Memorial Building Club 
Room.

Games were played and 
refreshments were served 
to the following members: 
Opal Parks, Arfhie Speck, 
Zelma Henderson, Jewell

How Do You 

Spell

Yalue?

J E R R Y

F-R-E-D-E-R-l-C-K

L-l-N-C-O-L-N

M-E-R-C-U-R-Y

iWifl iW fl :

2 1 2  E. B e a u re g a rd  

658 -1581

Van Dusen, Lillian Mikes- 
ka, Lois Etheredge, Faye 
Mace, Viola Finnigan, Vir
ginia Griffin, Maudie Bas- 
singer, and Bessie Doyle.

Long-term 
credit 
to buy 
or
improve
land.

Federal
Land

Bank

Close to the land and 
the people who work it

Í &

FLBA of Sonora 
217 NE Main 
Sonora, Texas

SALE PRICE 
INCLUDES:

• Moving

• Foundation

• Central 
Heat & Air

• Septic Tank

• Water & 
Plumbing

TIRED of MOBILE HOME 
OR APARTMENT LIVING 

YOUR NEW HOME 1$ READY

• Hook-ups

SALE PRICE 
INCLUDES:

• Moving

• Foundation

• Central 
Heat & Air

• Septic Tank

• Water & 
Plumbing

BEDROOM HOMES STARTING $35.500
11 %  LOW INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE 1 2 %  RATES AVAILABLE
FOR 15 YEARS WITH FHA-VA FOR 30  YEARS CONVENTIONAL
FINANCING. FINANCING.

MOST MODELS CONTAIN • CATHEDRAL CEILING • FIRELPLACES 
• ISOLATED MASTER BEDROOM • QUALITY CARPETS • KENMORE APPLIANCES

• Hook-ups

. b l f

OPEN
M-F 8-5  

Sat. 8 -12
R e  ADI R i l t  H o m e s

’ /BUILDERS SERVICE CO.
1700  NORTH P A RK jR I V E R F D R I V ^ ^ ^ ^ S A N A N G E ^ J X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 5 3 -6 9 6 5

99
Gal.

blony—
Satinton el

Mfg. Sug. 
Retail 16.99

Flat Latex 
Wall Paint

Satintone
Mfg. Sug.

Latex House Retaii 21.99 

Paint
CFI

Baling-Wire

$36 9 5
Roll

■ « r

$ 13.
Gott

Coolers
Best Buy 

Anywhere

A ll "Gates
Waterhoses'

n

On Sale

TA M E M B E R
1983

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION
Schleicher County Leader 

U S.P S. 342-470 
Published Every Thursday 

P.O.Box 782 
210 Main St.

Eldorado,texas 76936 
Finis Bratcher,

Owner - Publisher

Second class postage paid 
at Eldorado, Tex 76936 
POSTMASTER: Send ad 
dress changes to Schiei 
cher County Leader, Box 
782, Eldorado, Tex.76936

Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character o 
standing of any person or 
firm appearing in these 
columns will be gladly anc 
promptly corrected upon 
calling the attention of the 
management to the article 
in question.

W 2U m U Z Ü 222Z&ZU2J2Z O EZZZZZZ
H .R . L IT T L E  C O N C H O  BUICK

n Q O /  A.P.R. BUICKS ENDS
■9/0 financing on &QMCs March 31 st

LA R G E S ELEC TIO N  AT S A LE PRICES
1983 BUICK

SKYHAWK

Example:

Sale Price *8799
1983GMC

PICKUPS
Free!
AIK

C0HDITI0KIHB

1983 BUICK
REGAL SPORT COUPE

(Executive Demo)

Example:

Discounted 1700
MERCEDES BENZ SALE

All Mercedes Benz In Stock

ASK FOR:
TED HOOPER 
PERRY STEVENS 
HAROLD GIFFORD 
B ILLHEMPHILL

_ H . R. LITTLE«
C c m c A *  ..
BUICK-MERCEDES-GMC

W e offer

G M A C
Financing )

1909 W . Beauregard

2Z2ZH
655-9171

2Z22ZZ

t Ä  99
Your Choice

& •  < &

°
<<r

Water Pumps 

early!

Satinized

Play Sand
70 lb. Bags

$ i 89
• ea.

F O X W O R T H
G A L B R A IT H

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

E ldorado jx . 853-2744

nnouncinq m.
Deliveries to Eldorado at the the W esterm an Drug store

from 4 :3 0  to 6 :0 0  pm M onday through Friday 
Sophia Bonner w ill receive and deliver orders of 
prescriptions, household  drugs and Sundries, Boxed
Candys and Cosmetics.

Call
Sonora Eldorado
387-2541 853-2226

Cedi Westerman W ould like 
.  to be your Pharmacist ’ ’

................................ .. . » . . . j u u u u u u u u u u u u w l a w W W V V W S W A W W W V W A W W W V W ^
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CANYOUR 
WEIGHT LOSS 
PROGRAM PASS 
THIS TEST?
1 D oes it le t you eat th ree  d e lic io u s , sa tis fy in g , 

e a s y to -p re p a re  m eats a day?
Yes No

2 Does it h e lp  you lose  w ith o u t s tre nu o us 
e x e rc is e ?

Yes No
3 D oes it h e lp  you lose  w ith o u t p ills  

or in je c tio n s ?
Yes No

4 D oes it e lim in a te  c o n s ta n t ca lo r ie  
c o u n tin g  o r w e ig h in g  p o rtio n s?

Yes No
5 Is it p ro fe s s io n a lly  su p e rv ise d ?

Yes No
6 Is it e asy  to  fo l lo w 7

Yes No
7 Is it h e lp in g  you lo se  up to  a p ound  a d a y 7

Yes No
8 D oes i t  h a v e  a b e h a v io r  e d u c a tio n  and 

m a in ta n a n c e  p ro g ra m  to  h e lp  you  keep  the  
w e ig h t  o f f  o nce  y o u 'v e  a c h ie v e d  y o u r  goal?

Yes No
9 D oes it have the  c o n fid e n c e  to  o ffe r a 

2 w eek tr ia l p ro g ra m  tha t le ts  you lose  all 
th e  w e ig h t  you  w a n t fo r  o n ly  S39.00, p lu s  food  j

Yes No
If you a n sw e re d  "No" to even one o f these
q u e s tio n s , yo u 're  not on the  N u tr i/S y s te m  
p ro g ra m  A nd y o u 're  p ro b a b ly  not lo s in g  the 
w e ig h t you w ant to  lose

In fac t, the  o n ly  p ro g ra m  th a t can  le t you say 
yes to  every  one  o f th e se  q u e s tio n s  is 
N u tn /S y s te m

C all today  fo r a fre e , n o -o b lig a tio n  c o n 
s u lta tio n  A nd  le a rn  a bo u t the  w e ig h t lo ss  p lan 
tha t d o e s n 't p u t you to  the  te s t It he lp s  you 
p ass  it

•Musi be 15 ot more lbs overweight Other programs will be presented at time of consultation

r r r j  lose all the weight s i t h
YOU WANT FOR 2 WEEKS* NÉ6|

TWO WEEK SPECIAL -  Because of this special offer no other discounts

i Ofe u

» WEEK SPECIAL -  Because of this special offer nootner discounts 
w ill apply. As people vary so does an individuals weight loss The results 
achieved during this two week special w ill vary from person to person 
O ffe rva lid  for new clients only Expires 3/18/83. FoodExtra.

C A L L  658-3551 C A LL
for your free no  o b liga tio n  con su ltation .

224 W. Beauregard  
Butterfield Bldg.

(the o ld  D r's. C lin ic)

1 weight lo ss  centers
nutri/system S
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Ice Cream* Cones

Hamburgers 99c
Cheeseburgers $ 1 ,0^

Chicken Dinners $ 2 . «  

Steak Sandwiches $ 1 . »  

Sausage & Biscuits I I . 09
w ith Small Coffee Free

Sundaes 79
yVe Accept Chevron, 
Visa, & Mastercard

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Craig 
invite all their friends and 
relatives of Schleicher 
County to help them cele
brate their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary March 27th. 
The couple will be receiving 
guests from 2 - 4  p.m. in 
their home located at 5407 
Grapecreek Rd. in San 
Angelo.

Elvis Craig and Lola 
Davis were united in mar
riage on March 24, 1933 in 
Eldorado. They lived in 
Eldorado for 25 years be
fore moving to Abilene.
While in Eldorado Mr. Craig 
was County Judge for two 
terms. They later moved to 
Yokum County where Elvis 
was Tax Assessor - Col
lector. They now reside in 
San Angelo.

Hosts for the celebra
tion will be the honorees’ 
children, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Phillips of San An
gelo, and Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Craig of Casper, Wyo
ming. Also helping with 
the event will be the Craig’s 
six grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

E x cess O n  

Y o u r  T a x e s

|f you worked for two or 
more employers during 
1982 and received wages 
totaling more than $32,400 
IRS suggests you check the 
Social Security amount on 
your W-2 form. If it shows 
more than $2,170.80, you 
can claim the excess as a 
credit on your return, the 
IRS says. However, if you 
file a joint return, you and 
your spouse must make 
seperate computations.

The IRS added that, if 
you worked for only one 
employer and more than 
$2,170.80 wqs withheld, 
you may not claim the 
excess as a credit against 
your income tax. Your 
employer should refund the 
overcoilection to you.

Blood Pressure 
Clinic Planned

Edm iston Joins A ssociation

The Texas Department 
of Health Resources, Pub
lic Health Region 4 Nursing 
Staff will hold a blood 
pressure screening clinic 
at the Memorial Building in 
Eldorado on March 24. 
Clinic hours are from 9:00 
a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

About one in ten of all 
adults in the world has high 
blood pressure or hyper
tension, as it is known 
medically. In the United 
States alone, it is a major 
contributing factor in an 
estimated 250,000 deaths 
and many more than 
1,500,000 heart attacks and 
strokes that occur each 
year. Yet, once detected, 
this disease can usually be 
effectively controlled.

High blood pressure is 
especially a serious 
problem for the black peo
ple. At present, it is a 
major disease suffered by 
this country’s black popu
lation, as well as the most 
important factor in their 
shorter life expectancy.

You can have it and not 
know it! Millions of people 
who have high blood pres
sure do not know they do. 
You can feel healthy, look 
terrific, and have it, be
cause It hits relaxed people 
and tense people, and 
often there are no symp
toms.

Treatment reduces the 
danger - in most people, 
high blood pressure can be 
lowered and kept under 
contro l w ith  continu ing 
treatment. This greatly 
reduces the risk of serious 
complications.

If fu rther fo llow -up 
screening is needed, the 
individual w ill be referred 
to his private physican.

The public is invited to 
attend and there will be no 
charge for these services.

A screening blood test 
for diabetes is also avail
able for those who wish to 
have this done. Persons 40 
yrs. and over who are not 
know diabetics are en
couraged to take it.

Mr. W. F. Edmiston, of 
Eldorado, Texas has re
cently become a member of 
The Texas Hereford As
sociation.

The Association, head
quartered in Fort Worth, is 
the oldest state breed 
association in the world, 
having continuously served 
the Hereford breeders of 
Texas since its founding in 
1899.

The Hereford breed, one 
of the oldest in the United 
States, is well known for its 
high fertility, ability to

adapt to extremes in cli
mates, and its ability to 
convert grass and grain to 
beef efficiently.

SALE SALE SALE
TWIN RIVER MOBILE HOMES
Out on the Old Christoval Hwy., at Loop 306 and S. Bryant 

San Angelo.

Phone 658-5583
No Cadi Down Required

We have a complete new inventory: The finest quality mobile homes, 
ever displayed. Lancer,Ridgemont, Caraveile's,Champions, and all the 
new Kaufmann-Board double wide, 28x56, 3-bedroom, 2 bath. They are 
all sale priced, with no cash required down. We take anything of 
equivalent value, in trade for the down payment.

ADAM PEREZ

PLEASE LET ME HELP WITH 
YOUR NEW CHEVROLET!

203 BRYANT BLVD. SAN ANGELO, IX . 
(915)653-4561

15 PIECE

BUCKET
OF

CHICKEN
$ 3 0 0

WITH COUPON

Next Time You're in San Angelo

eat with us!!
Kentucky Fried Chicken.

Bring this coupon to one of three loco 
tions listed below and receive a 15 
piece Bucket of Chicken for Only 
$8.00

LIMIT ONE BUCKET PER COUPON.

We Do Chicken Right. Eldorado,

Kentucky Fried Chicken
3 LOCATIONS IN SAN ANGELO

2001 W. HARRIS 1705 S. BRYANT 2303 N. BRYANT 
949-1922 653-2444 655-8924

/
FisherS CARPET 

CLEANING
•  Commercial
•  Residential

. j?  ^  
&  ^  ,

WELL SERVICE

Senior Citizen’s Discount 
Phone 853-2651

Vinyl Repair 
Upholstery Cleaning

For Rent 
Call 8 5 3 -2 5 4 7  

or 8 5 3 -2 5 4 8

Weli Servicing and w ater hauling 
24 hour service 

Eldorado Pump Trucks Sonora 
853-2331 853-2351 387-3509

HENDERSON 
WATER WELL 

WINDMILL 
and PUMP REPAIR

Phone 853-3280

V

FITTS-MILLER BUILDING

Custom Storage Buildings 
Made To Your Order 

Phone 853-2129

\

Brenda 's H ouse o f Ceram ics
8.5 Mi. NW on the Will 
Davis Road at the Royster 
Ranch.

Open from 9:00 a.m. to 5oo p.m. Mon. thru 
Thurs. 900 a.m. to 700 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

v

ELDORADO INSTRUMENT 
and CONTROL CO

in s t r u m e n t s * g a u g e s * m e t e r s *
CONTROLS FOR OIL AND GAS 

' '  INDUSTRY.
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS SALES AND SERVICE 

ON OILFIELD AND INDUSTRIAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND CONTROL.

24 hour service
Office 853-2506 Home 853-2624

INSURANCE 
Fire Auto W indstorm 

Casualty 
Call Tom Ratliff 

at 853-2636

BUTLER SUPPLY
COMPANY

Your Complete 
O il Field Store

Now that tax time is upon us you should be seeking 
professional advice and Prissy Paxton is just the 
person to help with all your tax needs.

r f V ^ D R Y  CLEANERS 
v  a n d  LAUNDRY

Uniform Rental 
Dust Control Mops and Mats
212 S. M ain 853-2900

East St.

Day 853-2503

Serving 
Eldorado 

and Sonora
Ph. 853-2636 or 387-2266

Paxton Tax Service
State and Federal Returns

|Open .9:00 - 5:00 

App. Available

2 mi. East Rudd Rd. 

Ph. 853-2650

Complete Service Work
•  Wash
• Lube 
» and Grease

A ll Credit Cards Accepted
Patton Exxon 853-2939

HEADQUARTER 
Barber Shop

Kerry Sharp barber stylist

200 W. Murchison PH- 853-3048 
10:00 to 6:00Tue.-Friday 

Sat. 10:00 to 3:00
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Lions H ost
Drug Abuse Program

A drug abuse presen- March 23 at 8:30 a.m. 
tation will be held in the The presentation will be 
high school auditorium on put on by the Lions of

Roofing
Free Eim ates 
Dependable 

Efficient

18 years experience 

•  A ll work guaranteed

Call Bill or Gary 
Blackwell

853-2469 or 853-2829

A Bolt „ 
of Bargains i ,

V i

Flat Fold Gaberdine
reg. 2.99 £  1 OO

Y  I • yd.

mmrnm
Ultra Vino 
in Stripes & Dobbies

80%Polyester - 20% C otton^ _ _ _

$ i ”
Mock Eyelet - 
45" wide $ 1 . 27

?

yd.

Mandel Eyelet
Polyester - Cotton di O  67 

M > 0  • yd.

Reduced to Sell !
^®One table of Solid 

& Print fabric * ,  59

I

regular 1.99 yd.

One table of Spring 
fabric reduced
reg. 1.57 t  1 2 1

3 > I  •  yd

Interlock
60" wide Solids 
& Prints reg. ,.99 $  ] 27

One table of 
Remnants 99

Eldorado

For Immediate Delivery

1983 Suburbans
2 In Stock-Ready To Roll!

Your Choice of Colors 
Silver Metallic/Midnight Black

S

1

or
Carmine Red/Silver Metallic

All the most wanted 
options-select yours 

.  MOW!
Sm  Sam Dillard, or Tony Wallace

Motors
IN SONORA!

IH-10 at Golf Couree Road 387-2521

Swatzell and Gaylor To Be Wed
Texas War on Drugs Pro
grams in cooperation with 
the State of Texas Depart
ment of Corrections. This 
presentation on drug abuse 
will be given by an inmate 
of the State of Texas Prison 
System who is serving time 
for drug abuse or related 
crimes. This has been a 
very effective program in 
the state of Texas and 
parents are urged to attend.

School 

Menu
Monday March 21st 
Spaghetti & Meatsauce 
Cream Style Corn 
Pear Halves 
Chocolate Cookies

Tuesday March 22nd 
Beef Tacos with Cheese 
Pinto Beans
Lettuce & Tomato Salad 
Corn bread 
Apple Crisp

Wednesday March 23rd 
Beef Stew with Vegetables 
Grilled Cheese Sandwiches 
Lime Jello 
Iced Cupcakes

Thursday March 24th 
Thrifty Steaks & Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Sliced Peaches 
Yellow Cake/lcing

Friday March 25th 
Hamburgers 
Potato Chips
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles 
Cheese Slices 
Lemon Pudding

Breakfast

Monday March 21st 
Applesauce 
Blueberry Muffins

Tuesday March 22nd 
Apricot Halves 
Waffles-Syrup

Wednesday March 23rd 
Orange Juice
Hot Biscuits-Sausage-Jelly

Thursday March 24th 
Apple Juice 
Cinnamon Toast

Friday March 25th 
Prunes
Buttered Rice-Toast

graduated from Canyon 
High School in 1974 and 
West Texas State Univers
ity in 1978. She also 
studied at the University of 
Texas in Austin and Dallas.

She currently sings with 
the Dallas Civic Chorus and 

Dallas Symphony Chorus 
and is under contract with

Dallas Opera and Fort 
Worth Opera.

A native of Dallas, the 
prospective bridgegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiliam C. Gaylor of Dallas. 
He received the B.B.A. at 
Southern Methodist Uni
versity in 1975 and the 
M.B.A. from North Texas 
State University in 1977.

A captain with the U.S. 
Air Reserve, he is the 
vice-president and manager 
for the Wells Fargo Bank at 
San Antonio.

The bride-to-be is a 
niece of Mrs. Peyton Cain 
and a granddaughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 
Stevens.

Wedding vows are be
ing planned by Carla Ann 
Swatzell and Richard Lee 
Gaylor to be read May 28 in 
Fort Worth.

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip D. Swatzell of 515 
Foster Lane, Canyon. She

Literary Team Takes Honors
The Eldorado High 

School Literary Team plac
ed third out of fifteen 
teams last week in Mason.

Sponsor Su Scott re
ported that there were only 
twelve students to make 
the tr ip .. ‘We only took 
twelve and all the other 
schools had a million kids,* 
Scott said. But that didn’t 
stop Eldorado as Mitzi

Mittel won two events to 
take home the ‘High Point 
Girl’ trophy. Mittel captur
ed first place in both 
calculator and typing. 
John Griffith took third 
place in calculator and 
veterans science. Gilbert 
Ronquillo won third place 
in novice science.

Linda Thomas and Larry 
Logsdon also were spon
sors on the trip.

MODERN READY BUILT HOMES
MOVED ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS 

YOU COULD SAVE THOUSANDS

Sale 

Price 

includes: 

moving, 

foundation, 

central heat & air, 

septic tank, 

water & plumbing, 

hookups.

All Electric 3 & 4 Bedrooms, Cathedral Ceilings, 
Chandeliers and Real Fireplaces.

WE W ill NOT BE UNO m O LD  
FOR QUICK D H IV tR Y  AND SAVINGS

CALL(915)653-3731
NEW MODEL HOMES AT 2905 NORTH CHADBOURNE 

SAN ANGELO, TX.

Sale 

Price 

includes: 

moving, 

foundation, 

central heat & air, 

septic tank, 

water & plumbing, 

hook-ups.

SELL

delW e r

CUSTOM HOMES

The very best construction 
at the lowest possible price.

SPECIALIZING IN  HOME ADDITIONS 
AND REMODELING.

TOWN & COUNTRY
HOME BUILDERS of SAN ANGELO

2920 North Bryant Blvd.

(915) 658-6053

Fine Foods,
H Specializing in Steaks

RESTAURANT ft LOUNGE

2 For 1 Happy Hour
Mondays thru Thursdays 

Hrs: 4 to 6 p.m.

The Biggest Dance Floor, 
and The Best Band within 60 miles. 

Every Friday & Saturday

6035 Crockett Sonora
387-5559

; ■ •««•!. •■" J 11v :  *
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Fertilizers
Bedding Plants ßQ

C / Peppers, Tomatoes, Cabbage O fo r^ ^  y j
Lettuce

Bedding Plants Q q
Daisies, Marigolds, Pansies 6  forC j  » 7  

Snapdragons, Others

LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES
Plants, Shrubs, Trees, Bark, Potting Soil

4

New Shipment of

House Plants
Good Selection of

W ICKER
BASKETS
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SPOR TS
Nibìett Ties Record 
While Six Records Broken

Look To The Leader For More
Sports Coverage

Foul Weather only 
slightly disrupted the 3rd 
annual running of the Pla
teau Relays last Saturday 
as six records were broken 
and one tied during a day 
which saw the Ozona boys 
capture their third con
secutive title.

Eldorado had one lone 
participant put his name in 
the record books when 
Ashley Niblett soared 6’4” 
to tie the high jump record. 
Scott McHorse of Menard 
set the record in 1981.

Ozona used a depth 
laden team to easily out
distance second place Son
ora for the varsity boys 
title. They scored a 

^whopping 135 points, al- 
■H >st twice Sonora’s 69 

points. Coleman had 68, 
Reagan County and Mason 
52, Eldorado was sixth with 
49, Brady 42, Wall 15, and 
Crane scored 4 points to 
round out the field.

The varsity boys got 
fifth in the 400 meter relay. 
The relay consisted of Jon 
Robledo, Ricky Cathey, 
Douglass Ussfery, and Jeff 
Harlin.

Ashley Niblett placed 
third in the 110 meter high 
hurdles with a time of 15.06 
seconds. Ussery came in 
third in the 800 meter run 
with a time of 2‘08.61. 
Clint Bumgardner got sixth 
in the same race. Those 
were the only points the 
Eagles got in the running 
events.

Niblett led the Eagle 
high jumpers to a 21 point 
performance as he jumped 
6’4‘ for first place. James 
Woodward cleared 6’2” to 
tie for second while Ricky 
Cathey cleared 6’0‘ to grab 
the fourth spot. James 
Woodward vaulted 12 foot 
to grab second place in the 
pole vault.

Wall won the girls di
vision of the relays with a

total of 132 points. The 
Eaglettes took seventh 
place by scoring 40 points. 
The Eaglettes 400 meter 
relay placed fourth due to a 
bad handoff on the second 
exchange. The relay con
sisted of Stephanie Thom
as, Jennifer Willoughby, 
Becky Ragsdale, and Ren- 
etta Robinson. Ragsdale 
and Vicky Simmons placed 
third and fourth respec
tively in the 100 meter low 
hurdles. Willoughby won 
third in 100 meter dash 
while the 800 meter relay 
team of Anna Aguilar, 
Eloisa Hill, Willoughby, 
and Robinson were dis
qualified for running out of 
the exchange zone. The 
Eaglettes 1600 meter relay 
team consisting of Hill, 
Aguilar, Robinson, and 
Thomas won fourth place.

The B-Team boys scor
ed 90 points to win third 
place during the meet. The 
400 meter relay ran a 47.61

to win first. The relay was 
George Gander, Mike Bel- 
man, Jimm y Turbeville, 
and Chris Woodward. 
Jesus Martinez and Eloy

Martinez grabbed fifth and 
sixth respectively in the 800 
meter run. Frank Barajas 
placed sixth in the 3200 
meters. Belman ran a 44.55 
for first place in the 300 
hurdles. George Gandar 
won second in the 200 
meters with a 24.27.

Gandar and Woodward 
were 1st and 5th respect
ively in the 100 meters. The 
1600 meter relay was third 
with a 3:50.08. The team 
consisted of J. Martinez, 
Turbeville, Belman, and E. 
Martinez. Chris Woodward 
won the high jump and 
John R. Griffin was second 
in the pole vault. Glen 
Suddutn also won third in 
the pole vault.
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Edmiston Leads Golf 
Tecun to Fast Start

Ashley Niblett tied the 
Plateau Relays with a 
jump of 6’4” .

The Eldorado High 
School Linksters are blis
tering the golf courses 
again this year as they 
captured the second place 
trophy at Stanton last 
Thursday.

After qualifying for re
gional competition the last 
two years, the varsity golf 

(team is off to another good 
start placing in their first 
two tournaments. The 
team captured fourth place 
at Iraan while battling 55

mile per hour winds ana 
now bringing home second 
place from Stanton.

The Stanton A team 
captured top honors in 
their own tournament by 
firing a 329. The Eldorado 
A team was three strokes 
back at 332. The Big Lake 
A team and Stanton B team 
tied for third at 347. 
McCamey’s A team shot a 
354 for fifth place while the 
Eldorado B-team shot a 
422.

Gene Edmiston garn
ered second medalist hon
ors overall by shooting a 
79. He led the Eagles with 
that score. John Griffith 
followed with a 82 while 
Wray Crippin fired a 85. 
John Mitchell shot a 86 and 
Kelly Kerr shot a 91.

Sonny Dean led the 
B-team with a 96. James 
Woodward had a 101, Eric 
Cheatham 111, Marty Wells 
115, and Houston Taylor 
shot a 124 to round out the 
B-team scoring.

Jennifer Patton grabbed a second 
place in the high jump last Friday at the

The 1983 varsity golf team 
is off and running for 
another good year.

junior high relays.

8th Grade 
Gets Third

The eighth grade boys 
took a second place finish 
behind Sonora last week 
here at the Plateau Relays.

The young Eagles’ only 
first place winner was Troy 
Daniels, who cleared 5’4” 
to win the high jump.

Other top finishers for 
the meet from Eldorado 
were those in the 400 meter 
relay and the 1200 meter 
relay, which finished sec
ond and third respectively.

Placing in other events 
were Dacey and Harlin in 
the pole vault. Dacey 
placed third while Harlin 
placed fourth. Harlin also 
placed second In the 100 
meter dash and fourth in 
the 200 meter dash, behind 
third place winner Daniels.

Also placing in the 100 
meter dash was Ramos. 
Taking second place fin
ishes were Arispe in the 
shot put and Mercado in 
the 300 meter dash. 
Mercado also won third in 
the long jump.

In seventh grade boys 
action, the team won third 
place, behind Ozona and 
Sonora. Top performer for 
the seventh grade was 
Gutierrez who placed third 
in the high jump. The 400 
meter relay team also took 
third, as did Rodgers in the 
300 meter dash. Rounding 
out the scoring was Garcia 
with a fourth place finish in 
shot put.

Girls Place Third 
Behind Patton Effort

Jennifer Patton paced 
the junior high girls to a 
third place finish with her 
first place performances in 
the 100 and 200 meter 
dash.

The 800 meter relay 
team also took a first. The 
team consists of Amy 
Sutto, Sue Dean and Jen
nifer Patton.

Second place winners 
for the girls were Roseann 
Adame in the triple jump 
and Patton in the high 
jump.

Third place finishers 
were Angie Heald, Amy 
Sutto, Lupe Montalvo, and 
Roseann Adame, all of the 
400 meter relay team. ' 
Montalvo also took a third 
place in the discus.

Sue Dean and Patton 
received fourth place rib
bons for their efforts in 
field events. Dean placed 
fourth in the triple jump 
and Patton received her 
fifth ribbon of the day in 
the long jump. Dean also 
placed sixth in the low 

'hurdles:' The 1200 meter 
relay team placed fifth.

£
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Delco

Freedom 
Batteries

59*40 month 
list $55.40

your cost
$ 4 7 .0 7

+ tax

81-60 month 
list $74.05

89*00 month 
list $73.00

your cost

$ 6 3 .4 7
* tax

your cost
$ 6 2 .0 5

ent’s
+ tax

Automotive
712 N. Divide Eldorado
853-2733

1

V T

Sfi

Eagle
H w y ? m S . P h : 853 -2125 Hrx 5  <um. -  &00 p,m.

Special o f  the Week
2  H ots Dogs

$l.°°
(No Substitutes)

W e take as much pride in supporting the Eagles as we do in sewing quality meals
&  treats with a ll around courtesy.
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Troy Daniels gets ready to 
long jump last Friday.

Mike Belman takes the handoff from George 
Grandar during the Plateau Relays. The JV relay 
went on to capture first place.

Willhoit’s Whispering
Wabbit Grabs *7898 Of Purse

Whispering Wabbit ran 
away with the big share of 
the Bluebonnet Futurity 
purse held March 13th. The 
two-year old mare’s total 
winnings was $7,896. She

ran the 300 yard distance in 
a total time of 15.81 with a 
speed index of 901/2. Her 
owner, Douglas Willhoit 
has tentative plans to let 
her campaign further at 
Louisianna Downs.

Other Eldorado entries 
were B u tte rfly  Wings, 
owned by Edwin (Rooster) 
Jackson, Jr., who ran in the 
350 distance; Old Satin 
Chubby, owned by Lottie

Reynolds, who ran in the 
300 yard race; David Powell 
entered Dial Jo Bar in the 
250 as well as Easy Witch; 
Douglas Willhoit also had
Davids’ Limits entered in

the250 catagory; E.T. 
Southern had his 4 yr. old 
Bay gelding, My Mighty 
Game, entered into the 660 
distance. The race was held 
this last Sunday at Brady.

K e n t’s  A utom otive
Eldorado

Poynor Construction
Eldorado

K w ik Service and Supply
Eldorado

M cC dla's Dept. Store
Eldorado

? & H  W ell Service
Eldorado

Trey Trucks
Eldorado

Eldorado W ool
Eldorado

Food Center
Sonora

Adobe M ini M art
Eldorado

H ext Foods
Eldorado

Thorp’s  Laundry
Eldorado

Patton Exxon
Eldorado

Pat's Sew &  Sew
Eldorado

First National Bank
Member of FDIC 

Eldorado

Meador-Peters
Eldorado

Butler Supply
Eldorado

! Southwest Texas Electric 
Co-op

Eldorado

Spring Sports

THREE GOOD REASONS
To B u y our sa tellite  system

1. Wire mesh, for 
low wind load.

2. Two full-year 
factory guarantee.

3. Price includes 
computerized re
mote control and 
installation within 
a 100 mile radius 
$3375.00.

We service what we sell,..and others too!

TE X A S  SATELLITE A N TE N N A  SYSTEMS *1 3 2 4  W. BEA UR EG AR D  
SAN ANGELO, TE X A S  76901 * (915) 655-9090
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Class Of 668 To Hold Reunion
The Eldorado High 

School Class of 1968 has 
planned their 15 year re
union. The date has been 
set for Saturday, June 25,

1983. Anyone having ad
dress changes for class 
members should contact 
Maureen Hodges.

Sorority Holds Meeting

V
Perm-Cut-Set 

0 0

¥

Rene ’s 
Beauty Shop

8 5 3 -2 7 4 7

Xi Xi Chi chapter X4159 
met Monday, March 14 at 
7:30 P.M. in the Club 
Room. There were twelve 
members and three pledges 
in attendance. There were 
also three guests present, 
Dr. Steve Sessom and his 
wife, Jodi from Ozona, and 
Frankie Hardy of Eldorado.

Vickie Duhon’s cultural 
program was ‘Learn How 
Clinic1 and she presented 
Dr. Sessom. Dr. Sessom is 
a dentist and speaker, and 
he presented the club with 
a talk on how to care for our 
bodies and teeth. His 
theory is to take care of 
these things now instead of 
looking for the cure later.

MOBILE HOME MOBI

BY FLEETWOOD,

Following Dr. Sessom’s 
speech, there was a small 
business meeting. Carolyn 
Mayo reported that the 
State Convention will be 
held at Austin in June and 
the Area Convention will be 
held at Ozona in October. 
If any member is interested 
in either or both of these 
conventions, she has more 
information available.

Debbie Ballew gave the 
treasurer’s report and noted 
some bills yet to be paid.

Carolyn needs all the 
Legency forms turned into 
her by Tuesday, March 15. 
She will send them to 
International and the mem
bers will decide a date for 
the Legency Ritual at an
other meeting.

Motion was made and 
seconded to change the 
Citizen of the Year tea from 
May 1st to May 15th. The 
motion carried and the 
Service Committee w ill 
take care of setting the 
place and time.

The next meeting in 
March will be the election

of the new officers for the 
1983-84 year. The sorority 
will also elect the Girl of 
the Year and the Pledge of 
the Year which will be 
revealed at the Founder’s 
Day banquet.

The Founder’s Day ban
quet will be held in com
bination with the April 25th 
meeting. The time and 
place will be selected by 
the Executive board.

Barbara Jackson re
ported a possible float for 
the Rodeo Parade by the 
Cinco de Mayo candidates. 
Anyone who wishes to have 
a float of any type should 
contact Barbara Jackson, 
Wanda Edmiston, Stacey 
Haynes, Sarah Yates, Ka
thy Mihecoby, or Kim-Et 
Nelson.

Following the close of 
the business meeting the 
Pledge Ritual was held for 
Wanda Edmiston, Stacey 
Haynes, and Kathy Mihe
coby.

Refreshments were ser
ved by Peggy Williams and 
Sherry Lux.
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Hyde Named 
MDA

Chairperson

Paul Moore of the Mus
cular Dystrophy Associa
tion District Office has 
named Anne Hyde as Eldo
rado’s Community Chair
person. This is a volunteer 
position and Anne is look
ing for more volunteers 
( in d iv id u a ls ,  g ro u p s , 
organizations and busi
nesses) to donate a little 
time, prizes and ideas.

Mrs. Hyde will be at
tending a seminar March 
22nd in San Angelo con
cerning her duties as a 
Muscular Dystrophy Chair
person.

Anyone wanting or 
needing more information 
about muscular dystrophy

and MDA or interested in 
assisting, please call Anne 
at 853-2704.

M organ Roofing
and Remodeling

•  Free Estimates

j I jH
•  Tar Composition and Wood 

__-  * Roofs

* 1 5  Years Experience

Ite •  Referals Furnished
-JH \\\  i i l U \ v y- • Quality Work

•  No JOb too Large or too 
v Small

Phone

~  387-5604

Talented Area 
Ladies Win

MODEL 2662B (APPROX. 902  $Q. FT.) ■

14x70 FLEETWOOD 2 BEDROOM & 2 BATH, FURNISHED 
WITH HARDBOARD SIDING. CATHEDRAL CEILING. LARGE 
MASTER BEDROOM W/WALK IN CLOSET & SEPERATE SHOWER.

1 0 %  $2 0 6 3# * 1 5 ,7 9 5 ° °
DOWN PAYMENT MONTHLY PAYMENT SALE PRICE

1S3/4% A.P.R. -  15 TEAR HNANCING

Nancy Lester, Schlei
cher Counties Home Dem
onstrative Agent reports on 
the Winners in the Wo
men’s Contest at the San 
Angelo Stock Show:

JUNIOR CLOTHING-3rd 
Place-Ginger Sterling; JUN
IOR CANDIES-2nd Place 
Ashley Johnson; 3rd Place 
Stan Meador.

JUNIOR HOBBIES AND 
CRAFTS-Holiday Decor 
ation-1 st Place-Bobbye 
Ann Roubison; Wood Car- 
vings-1 st Place-Bobbye 
Ann Roubison; Toys-3rd 
Place-Skeeter Roubison. 
Y outh  N ee d le po in t-1  st 
Place-Caty McGregor. 
Y outh  W a te rc o lo rs -3 rd  
Place-Angie McGregor. 
ADULT METAL SCULP
TURES- 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
Place -Joe Reidy. ADULT 
YEAST BREADCONTEST- 
2nd Place-Becky Sterling.

Others from Eldorado 
who exhibited wood in the 
Women’s Division include

Chris Meador, Jana Ster
ling, Lindsey Johnson, 
Mrs. Joe Reidy and Mrs. Ed 
Meador.

Come On 
OutÏ

Dear Friends,
We’ve got some puzzles 

printed and the cards and 
dominoes are out.

The table is filled with food 
and the hostesses will be 
dashing about.

There’s going to be a party 
and we’ll have a good time - 
there’s no doubt.

So help us spread the 
word, why not give all your 
friends a shout?

The Senior C itizens 
Party will be held Tuesday 
March 22nd at the Me
morial Building at 2:00 
p.m.

Heart O ' Texas
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

48 Month Certific ate
>5,000 minimum deposit

42 Month 
Certificate
S5,000 minimum deposit

36 Month Certific ate
>5,000 minimum deposit

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 
Limited time offer Rates subject to change 
without notice.
Simple interest only and paid quarterly.

FSUC

HOME OFFICE SAN SABA 
200East Wallace Street 
San Saba, Texas 76877 
Phone 915*372-51,21

ELDORADO BRANCH 
Hwy. 277 at Hwy. 190 
Tel. # 853-3272

The First National Bank
of Eldorado

100 South Main St. 
Eldorado, Texas 
Member FDIC 
853-2561

W e’re as comfortable as your favorite 

pair of boots.

There is nothing quite as comfortable as your favorite pair 

of boots. They've weathered a lot of storms with you. They 

are comfortable because they are there when you need 

them.

At First National Bank we like to think that we're like yoUr 

favorite pair of boots. Comfortable. Just like your boots, 

we can help you weather the financial storms and build your 

financial future because we're here if you need us. Comfortably.



would like to express4-H and FFA Livestock and FoodSchleicher County

Trey Trucks
Reserve Champion Swine

Eldorado Wool Company 
Champion Finewool Lamb

 ̂ Griffin Oil Company

h- Southwest Texas Electric Co-op 
I Champion Finewool Lamb

The Western Company
Reserve Champion Finewool Lamb

Schleicher County Rodeo Association

Fred Case Ranch

Regal Development

Jim Martin Ranch
Reserve Champion Cross Lamb

N & L Service Company

Jimmy Powell

Pat’s Hair Fashions 
Champion Food

Ford Oglesby

Hodges & Fields

Eldorado Lions Club

Kents Automotive

Halbert LPG Inc

Chaparrel Consultants

McCalla’s Department Store

t Gene Edmiston

Exxon Co

Schleicher County Abstract Company

West Texas Utilities Company

Hext Foods

Casa Arispe
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'Johnny Poynor rode Dandy Royal Jesse to 70 points in 
„the AQHA Junior Cutting last Wednesday at the San

*T

Angelo Stock Show.

3-5-83 9:35 A.M.
Report of Dog problem 

3-5-83 9 :30 A.M.
Report of minor accident 

3-5-83 9:00 A.M.
Report of theft 

3-5-83 1:24 P.M.
Report of drunk driving 

3-5-83 11:12 P.M.
Report of window pe

eper
3-5-83 10:45 P.M.

Report of Barn fire 
3-6-83 5:20 A.M.

Report of House fire 
3-6-83 7 :06 A.M.

Report of fire 
3-6-83 5:40 P.M.

Report of possible drunk 
driving
3-6-83 8:58 P.M.

Report of possible drunK 
driving
3-7-83 2:48 A.M.

Report of fire 
3-7-83 1:05 P.M.

Report of criminal mis
chief and theft

3-7-83 1:25 P.M.
Report of theft 

3-7-83 5:30 P.M.
Report of burglary 

3-11-83 10:57 A.M.
Report of minor accident 

3-11-83 6:48 P.M.
Report of theft

Clinic T o  

Be H eld
County Health Officer 

Doctor Shih, will sponsor 
an immunization clinic at 
the school on Tuesday, 
April 5th, according to 
school nurse Francis Ed
miston.

Tuberculosis skin test
ing and most immunization 
shots will be available at no 
charge. A form will be sent 
to parents.

Overstreet
Named
President

On March 14, the After 
Five Home extention Club 
met at the 4-H barn for their 
monthly meeting. Officers 
were elected. We had one 
new member join the club, 
Harriett Ferguson. Officers 
elected were as follows; 
President-Shirley Over- 
street; Vice President-Lee 
Gillaspy; Secretary, Trea
surer-Nancy Terry, and 
Council Delegate-Lee Gil
laspy. Nancy Lester show
ed the club how to do quilt 
applique. Refreshments 
were served by Lee Gil
laspy. Anyone interested 
in joining the club contact 
Nancy Terry at 853-2005 or 
853-2143 or Lee Gillaspy at 
853-2018. The next meet
ing will be April 11 at 7:30 
P.M. at the 4-H barn.

Birth
Congressman and Mrs. 

Tom Loeffler are the proud 
parents of a healthy daugh
ter, Lauren Kathryn Loef
fler, born at 1 :59 a.m. this 
morning at Washington’s 
Columbia Hospital for 
Women.

The newest member of 
the Loeffler family, weigh

ing 8 pounds, 6 ounces and 
measuring 211/4 inches, 
will be greeted in a few 
days by brothers Lance, 6, 
and Cullen, 2, at the 
Loe ffle r’s V irg in ia  resi
dence.

Kathy is feeling just 
fine—and so is Tom!

IRSInformation
Do you expect to owe 

the Internal Revenue Ser
vice on your 1983 individual 
income tax return? Do you 
expect to receive income 
not subject to withholding 
in 1983(i.e., royalty in
come, rental income, etc.). 
If so, you may need to file a 
declaration of estimated 
tax for 1983, says the 
Internal Revenue Service.

Whether you must file a 
declaration of estimated 
tax, Form 1040ES, for any

year depends on how 
much you estimate your 
income tax will be for that 
year. The 1RS says not to 
include income exempt 
from tax in deciding wheth
er you must file a dec
laration.

Further information is 
detailed in 1RS Publication 
505, ‘Estimated Tax and 
Tax Withholding,“ which 
can be obtained by using 
the order form in the tax 
package.

their appreciation to the individuals and firms purchasing animals and foods at

the 1983 Livestock Premium Sale

ELDORADO BUYERS 
Jackson Joint Company 

Champion Market Swine

R & H Well Service 
Reserve Champion Steer

First National Bank 
Champion Steer and 

“ Best of Show” Food
Ij5

=èp bp
-

a s i -  i

Tom Meador

David Meador

Lynn Meador Real Estate

Top Package Store

Town & Country Home Builders

Meador - Peters Insurance Company

Ratliff Insurance Agency

Henderson Water Well Company

Eldorado Instruments

Page Exploration

El Dorado Restaurant

Quadra Corporation

Perry’s

Poynor Construction Company

Johnny Griffin

Sykes Ranch

Meador Land Company

Steve Williams

Orval Edmiston

Archie Mittel

Bob Lester

Laura Johnson

Paul Page, Jr.

Dr. William Edmiston 

Cliff Schooley

John Rae & David Powell
✓

B & H Maintenance Company

Hyman Sauer 
“ Best of Show” Food

Clyde Thackerson

Beatrice Griffith

Sarah Louise Burk

Horace Linthicum

Parker Foods

Bob Bradley

Jerry’s T.V. Service

Dick Preston

Heart O’ Texas Savings Association

Sofge’s Grocery

Clifford & L.G. Schooley

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Company

Virginia Bruton

Slym Gym

Charlotte Harvey

Danny & Mary Leigh Dunagan

Ronnie Sauer

Phil & Wanda Edmiston

De Lux

Bob Johnson 

Otis Deal 

Ronnie Mittel 

Johnny Mayo, Jr.

Howard Derrick 

Bill & Mabel Freitag 

Ken Newman 

Ronnie Paxton 

W.L. Kinser 

Jimmy Martin 

Chris McCravey 

Guy Whitaker 

Jim & Martha Hooten 

Edgar Sauer

Houston Taylor
\

Melissa Sauer

Tracy Dunlap

Todd Harris

Mark Payne

Justin Edmiston

SAN ANGELO BUYERS 
General Telephone Company

Hirschfield Steel Company

Bratton Appliances

Century Trailor company

Bill Arms Firestone Company

Nathan’s Jewelers 
Champion Crossbred Lamb and 
“ Best of Show” Sr. Foods

Templeton Construction Company

Angelo Pellets 
Champion Crossbred Lamb

Anchor Serum Company

Gandy’s Dairies

Angelo Truck & Tractor Company 

Porter Henderson Implement Company 

Hemphill Wells Company 

Shakey’s Pizza 

Ag Mercantile Inc.

Bode Feed & Supply Company 

Bruton Easy Pull Traitors 

Ace Builders

M-System Grocery Company 

Jim Bass Ford Co.

Randall Motors 

Rushing Sheffield Co.

Dick Compton

Phil McCormick

Dee & Leona Leland

Concho Valley Wholesale Company

Texas Production Credit Association

M. L. Leddy’s

Mercer Boots

Tucker Drilling Company

City Lumber Company

Redwing Shoes

Whitehurst Feed Company

Gary Donaldson

Jones & Lyons Oil Co.

Ponco Wholesale Merc. Company

Producers Livestock Auction Company BI<B LAKE BUYER

Ryan Butane Gas Co.

Stanley Book, C.P.A. .

Kollmyer & Son 

Palmer Feed & Seed Co.

Bes-Tex Chemical Co.

Bill’s Mans Shop 

Bill Ragsdale

San Angelo Diesel Injection Company 

Tom Green Farm Bureau

MERTZON BUYERS

Dudley Hardware Company

CRA Industries

Tom Thorpe Transport

First National Bank 
Reserve Champion Lamb

West Texas Wool & Mohair Company

Mertzon Locker Plant

Shelton Oil & Gas Company

SONORA BUYERS

First National Bank
Sonora Wool & Mohair Company

Chaparrel Motors

American Well Service Company

Farm Bureau Association

Oil Field Answering Service

Pat Cooper’s Devils River 
Ranch Supply

M E N A R D  BUYERS  

Menard National Bank 

Ranch House Meats 

Menard Animal Clinic 

Kothmann Commission Company

CHRISTOVAL BUYER 

Leggett Construction Company

Glasscock Chevrolet Company

ODESSA BUYER 

Coppinger Supply Coppinger

ROBERT LEE BUYER 

Ivey Motor Company
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Delsey 4 Roll Pack

33 Ct. 
Todd le r

TOWELS,

tOODÜ«

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

wuhdasäs atte1?, 
to help 
STOPi  liAJWSI

K leenex 
200 Ct. Box

G andy's Tone Bath Soap
2-Bar Pack
2 0 e O ff Label §  1

v u i i u y  o

lee Cream
UQUR4
SKIN CLEANSING SVSIkM. J1/2 G a l. Round 

A ll Flavo rs

W h ite  or 
A lm ond

K eeb le r

Come into 
H ershel's 

Afor details,

Deodorant Soap
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Coke Ue7
Tab

PibbMr

V f  A  m  0 '

Prices E ffective  W ed. M arch 16 th ru  Tues. M arch 22

Pork Chons
$ * 0 9
t A  Lb.C enter Loin Cut

C enter Rib Cut

Pork Chons
$ 1 9 9

■  Lb.

Pork Roast
i t*^Boston Butt

Shoulder Cut

SUGAR FREE! 2m

läB

Sunkist

2 L iter Bottle

9 9 $

Chicken
Swanson's 
Chunk 5 Oz. Can

Hugg es

Diapers

Pork Spare Ribs

*199
3 Lbs. and under ^  Lb.

Ground Round
U.S.D.A. Beef 1 «

Ground Chuck
U.S.D.A. Beef |  Lb.

c u i  *  *  *
K ra ft A m erican  Singles 8 Oz. ^ B ^ B y

12 Ct. Pkg. 7 7

A rm o u r 12 Oz. Can

Pork Skins
Tom's Regular or Hot $139 Size

Cottage Cheese
$ 1 3 5

G andy s 24 Oz. C arton |

T««t

Vienna Sausage
9 ftft*A rm o u r 5 Oz. Can f l i  For

•  *  *  * *
P o t a t o e s  U.S. No. 1 10 Lb. Bag * 1 ^ 9

Lettuce Iceberg Solid Heads 2 fot 88*

lemons Sunkist  l O i o r ^ l ® ®

Green Onions5™ " . ^ 1 G f»*!00

39*

Vanilla Waters
w

*  *  *
Bananas

C entra l A m erican
A p p l e s  W ash ing ton Red D elic ious 9  7  Lb1 

AtOCadOS Hass Extra Large 2  For ■

W e A ccep t 
USD A

Food S tam ps

FOODWAY
Locally Owned and Operated

3 8 7 - 3 7 0 8
STO R E H O U R S  

7:30 AM  to 6:30 PM

3 . 1 «

S&H Green Stamps 
Wed. and Fri. with a 

t$°° purchase or mere
( excludingJteer or urine )
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[forTÌlì]
For Sale: Glendale Ad
dition, 2 story, 3 bdr, 2 bath 
home. Large living & 
dining area, extra large 
den, new carpet, paint & 
p lu m b in g  th ro u g h o u t, 
four ceiling fans, 2 car 
carport and storage room, 
chain link fence back yard. 
853-2150. 5-tfc-c
For Sale: 1980 Toronado 
Diesel, priced right. 
853-3130. 5-tfc-c

House For Sale: 4 bdr, 3 
bath, Lee Ave. Situated on 
2 lots. Appointment only. 
853-2795. 5-tfc-c

For Sale: Must sell 1982 
Titan 14 x 56 traitor house - 
2 bdr, fully furnished, $850 
equity and take up pay
ments. Call 853-3254 after 5 
p.m. 9-c-tfc

House For Sale: 3 bdr, 1 Vz 
bath, large yard, $35,000. 
Call Trego Real Estate. 
944-4335. 11,12-p

For Sale: ’67 Ford, short 
narrow bed, step side, 390 
engine. $700. Call 853-2797 
7-tfc-nc

For Sale: 1976 Gran Le- 
mans Pontiac. 55,000-miles 
red w/white vinyl top, 
spoke wheels, price ne
gotiable. Call 853-3352 af
ter 5 p.m.

For Sale: 1981 Yamaha YZ 
80, $400; 1981 Kawasaki 
KD 100, $100; and 1979 
Ford #250 35,000 miles just 
like new, $5000, 460 engine 
caU 853-3239 after 5 p.m. 
11-tfc-c

STANDING 
KING 0 ROAN

G & M  TRAINING 
CHRISTOVAL, TX.

CALL 915-896-2379 OR 
915-658-7186 

AFTER 6 P.M. WEEKDAYS

For Sale; 1 mile south from 
Court House,, part of Zoreta 
(Sweet) Keeney Estate, 
consisting of rock resi
dence, rent house, and 
approximately 10 acres of 
land with frontage on hwy. 
277. offe.ad exclusively 
by: MARTIN LEE
ASSOCIATES, INC., SAN 
ANGELO, TEXAS 76903, 
915-655-6989. George Ab
ernathy, Local Rep. 
853-2220. 3-c-tfc

I " | |  P IB L IC  I
L f O K  K F A 7 J  L — A m / C F j

One greenhouse for sale - 
can be seen at Cathy’s. 
8523-2645 or 2680.11-tfc-c
For Sale: Early model 
pop-up camper (Phoenix- 
convertible style). Call after 
4 p.m. 853-2072. 11-12-p

For Sale: 1982 - 14x56 
mobile home, 2 bdr, fully 
furnished, owner considers 
financing. Call 853-2152. 
11-12-p
For Sale: By owner, 3 bdr. 
2 bath home in Glendale 
Addition. Large living area, 
dining room, utility room, 
sunny kitchen w/built-in 
range. Central heat/a ir, 
fenced yard, storage build
ing. 853-3103 $45,000. 
11-14-p
For Sale: 2 bedroom block 
house in need of some 
repair. One block off 
Menard Hwy., at Sofge’s 
Convenience Store. 11-12-p 
For Sale: Small office 
bldg, located at 215 S. 
Main. Call 853-2461. 11-12p

For Rent: Office and shop 
space on South Main. 
853-2991. 10-tfc-c

I BUSINESS 
\^S E R V IC E S \
Experienced ranch hand 
looking for a job. 853-2347. 
11-p

Babysitting in my home 5 
days a week. Call 853-2108
11-p

Creative Cake Design 
Our experience and your 
im agination. A ffordab le  
custom wedding, birthday 
and special „ occasion 
cakes. Gail Daniels - Son-' 
ora, 387-3157 or Linda 
Thurman - Eldorado, 
853-2379. 9-c-tfc________ _

Garage Sale: Saturday 
8:00 a.m. til ?. Clothes, 
knic-knacs, and misc. 221 
West St. 11-p

Garage Sale: 213 Bluebon
net, Sat. only, starts at 
9:00 a.m., electric range, 
clothes, etc. 11-c

Custom Blading: Caliche 
roads, pasture roads, fire 
guards, etc. Contact Eldo
rado Road Service. Norris 
Sauer 853-2442 
Steve Williams 853-2460 
11-14-p

Will do tax returns, short 
forms $7.00. 853-3142 or 
853-2881. 1-tfc-c

l Z ^ Z I
Free puppies to good 
homes. Cute and curly, half 
Cocker Spaniel. 6 weeks 
old. Call 853-2905 after 4 
p.m. 11-p

Standing - Jim Bo Jolly 
Grandson of King 234 Price 
$200. Billy Hausenfluck, 
Rt. 1, Eldorado. 853-2300 
or 853-2236. 10,11,12,13-p

CARD OF 
JU ANES1

Pull on workin’ 
comfort...

...AND STEEL TOE PROTECTION,TOO I

Pecos comfort with Class 30 Steel Toe 
protection. This 12" full-grain, oil-tanned 
Velva Retan boot features a lightweight, 

supple, tough, slip and oil-resistant 
blown Urethane sole and heel.

V

SIZES 6-14/A-EEE*

2221 ‘ N o t all sizes in all w id th s

You've earned your Wings!

R e d W in g s
M e C a lia 's  D e p t .  S to r e ,

To the friends and 
neighbors, of the Walter 
Hanusch family, we would 
like to offer our sincere 
thanks to you for all your 
kindnesses and tokens of 
love during the loss of our 
father.

The family of 
Walter Hanusch

11-p
Many thanks to all our 

neighbor friends and rela
tives for the prayers, cards, 
visits, phone calls, beauti
ful flowers and food. While 
I was ill, they meant so 
much to Bill and me. 
Thanks to Bro. Johnston 
for his visits and words of 
encouragment.

Alma and Bill Williams
11-p

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCHLEICHER

On this the 11 day of 
March 1983, the Board of 
Directors of Plateau Under
ground Water Conservation 
and Supply District con
vened in regular session 
open to the public with the 
following members pres
ent, to-wit:

Mort Mertz, Acting 
Chairman; Steve Sykes, 
and Earl Lloyd and the 
following absent: Ray Wil
loughby and Howard Der
rick, constituting a quor
um, and among other pro
ceedings had by said Board 
of Directors was the fol
lowing:

Whereas on the 2 day of 
April, 1983, there will be 
elected two directors for 
this district;

Whereas this Board by 
order dated the 1 day of 
March, 1983, established 
the procedure for candi
dates who desire to file for 
said election;

THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDERED BY THE BOARD 
OF DIRECTORS OF 
PLATE AU  UNDER 
GROUND WATER CON 
SERVATION & SUPPLY 
DISTRICT.

That an election be 
held in said district on the 2 
day of April, 1983, for the 
purpose of electing 2 di
rectors to the Board of 
Directors of said District:

That said election shall 
be held at the following 
place in said District, and 
the following named per
sons are hereby appointed 
officers for said election.

1. For Election Pre- 
cints 2 & 3, at the High 
School Gym Building, in 
Eldorado, Texas, within 
said District with Frankie 
Short as Presiding Judge.

The polls at each of the 
above designated polling 
places shall on election day 
be open from 7:00 o’clock 
a.m. to 7:00 o’clock p.m.

Helen Bebee is hereby 
appointed Clerk for ab
sentee voting, and Maria 
Tobias and hereby ap
pointed Deputy Clerk for 
absentee voting. The ab
sentee voting for the above 
designated election shall 
be held at County Clerk’s 
Office within the bound-

aries of the above named 
district and said place of 
absentee voting shall re
main open for at least eight 
hours on each day for ab
sentee voting which is not 
a Saturday,Sunday, or an 
official State holiday, be
ginning on the 20th day and 
continuing through the 4th 
day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of 
voting shall remain open 
between the hours of 8:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. on each 
day for said absentee vot
ing. The above described 
place for absentee voting is 
also the absentee clerk’s 
mailing address to which 
ballot app lica tions and 
ballots voted by mail may 
be sent.

The following named 
persons have duly filed as 
candidates for said election 
in accordance with the 
above mentioned order for 
election procedure in Di
rectors Election passed by 
this Board, and their names 
shall be placed on the 
ballot for said election in 
accordance with a drawing 
held by the Secretary of 
this Board in the following 
order:

Howard Derrick, Direc
tor, Precinct 2 and Steve 
Sykes, Director, Precinct 3.

Notice of said election 
shall be given by public
ation of a copy of this order 
one time in a newspaper of 
general circulation pub
lished in the county in 
which the district is located 
or if none is published in 
said county, in the nearest 
county thereto; the date of 
said publication being not 
more than 25 days nor less 
than 10 days before the 
date of the election. 
Im mediately after said 
election has been held, the 
officers holding the same 
shall make returns of the 
result thereof in triplicate, 
on being retained by the 
Presiding Judge, one de
livered to the President of 
this Board, and one de
livered to the Secretary. 
The ballot box and other 
election records and sup
plies shall be delivered to 
the Secretary at the office 
of the District and be pre
served as provided by law 
in said office.

it is further found and 
determined that notice of 
the date, place and subject 
of this meeting was posted 
in accordance with the 
terms and provisions of 
Art. 6252-17 at least 72 
hours preceding the 
scheduled time of this 
meeting and that the terms

and provisions of said 
Article 6252-17 have been 
complied with and copies 
of said postings and return 
shall be attached to this 
order and become a part 
thereof.

The above order being 
read, it was moved and 
seconded that same do 
pass. Thereupon, the 
question being called for, 
the following members of 
the Board voted AYE: Earl 
Lloyd, Steve Sykes, and 
Mort Mertz, and the fol
lowing voted NO: none.

PASSED, APPROVED 
AND ADOPTED this the 22 
day of March, 1983.

Isl Mort Mertz 
Acting Chairman, 

Board of Directors of the 
Plateau Underground Water 

Conservation and Supply 
District

ATTEST:
Steve Sykes 
Secretary )0<
EL ESTADO DE TEXAS 
CONDADO DE 
SCHLEICHER.

En este dia 11 de 
Marzo de 1983, la Junta 
Directiva del Plateau Un- 
derground Water Conser
varon & Supply District se 
convoco en reunión Reg
ular, abierta al publico con 
los siguientes miembros 
presentes, a saber:

Mort Mertz, Presidente, 
Steve Sykes, Earl Lloyd, y 
los siguientes ausentes: 
Ray W. Willoughby and 
Howard Derrick, constitu
yendo un quorum, y entre 
otras actas tomadas por 
dicha Junta Directiva se 
encontró la siguiente:

En vista de que en esta 
dia 2 de Abril, de 1983, 
serán elegidos 2 directores 
para este distrito;

En vista de que esta 
Junta por orden fechada el
1 dia de Marzo, de 1983, 
establece el prodedimiento 
para los candidatos que 
deseen registrarse para 
dichas elecciones;

POR LO TANTO, SE 
ORDENA POR LA JUNTA 
DIRECTIVA DEL PLATEAU 
UNDERGROUND WATER 
CONSERVATION AND 
SUPPLY DISTRICT.

Que se lleve a cabo una' 
elección en dicho distrito el
2 dia de Abril de 1983, con 
el proposito de elegir 2 
directores a la Junta Di
rectiva de dicho Distrito;

Que dicha elección se 
lleve a cabo en los sig
uientes lugares en dicho 
D istrito , y que las 
siguientes personas son 
nombradas oficiales para 
dicha elección.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Clive Johnston
853-2406 (res.)

Oak and Gillis 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.

Adult Evening Bible Study 
Worship 7:00 p.m. Wed. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rusty Kwast, Minister 

Mertzon Hwy. 
Sunday Services 

Bible Class-10 a.m. 
Assombly-11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Class 
7:30 p.m.

Ladies Bible Class 
Thurs.-10 a.m.

853-2124

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Rev. Serran Braun, Pastor 

853-2663
Saturday 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday 8:00 a.m.-10:00

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Dale Lipsett, Minister 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 

Wed. Bible Study 
7:00 p.m.
853-3101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Ronald J. Sutto 
7 N. Cottonwood 

Sunday School
10:00 a.m. 

Fellowship Time 
10:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.

UNITED PENECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. Walter Ford 
Hackberry St. 

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Serv. 11 a.m. 
Sun. Eve Serv. 7 p.m. 

Wed. Eve Serv. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Bishop: Keith Knepp 
San Angelo 949-6894 

2817 Christoval Rd. 
Priesthood 9:00 a.m. 
Primary 9:00 a.m. 

Relief Society 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Sacrament meeting 11 a.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School-10 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 

11 a.m.

No Sunday Night Service 
Everyone Welcome 
Located on Callender St.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Fred Brown 
Hwy. 277

across from courthouse 
853-2721 853-3030 

Church School 9:50 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 10:50 a.m. 

Youth Fellowship 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday 

Youth Adult Study 7:30

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell
Pelt St. & McWhorter Ave. 

Sonora, Tx. 
387-2617

Sunday Morning Worship 
and Holy Communion

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

West and Carson 
Elder Duane McCarty, 

Pastor
Services each 2nd. and 4th. 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. and 

2:30 p.m.
Aiso on Saturday night 

before 2nd. Sunday
Meeting at 7:00 p.m.

WESTSIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hwy. 277 
Sun.Morn. Serv.

10:30 a.m.
Sun. Eve Serv. 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Eve Serv. 7:30 p.m. 

Mike Sokoff, Minister

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Rev. E.L. Flores, Pastor 
El Paso and Concho St.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6-7 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7-8 p.m. 
Sunbeams Wed. 3 p.m. 
Prayer Service 7 p.m.

Attend the Church of
V

your choice
E l Dorado Restaurant Food Center

Steaks, Seafood, &  M exican Foods $ H erbert &  Lois Fields, Owners 
Catering Service Available :jjj Les Robertson, M anager |

853-2818 J 4a . Texas: 387-343S |
Southwest Texas Electric 

Co-op, Inc.
”  O W N E D  B Y  T H O S E  W E  S E R V E ”  Hi:

853-2544 853-2546

Butler Supply Company
D ay 853-2503 N ight 853-2004

East St . EUo rado , Texas

Sonic Drive-In o f Sonora

H w y. 2 1 1  N orth Sonora, Texas

Mm

W estern Company 
Pacesetters in O il &  Gas Industry 

Eldorado, Texas

Commercial Restaurant
“ Where Friends M eet To Eat 99 

B  Glasscock &  Plum  
Sorwra, Texas

Complete Oilfield Service 

853-2003 Eldorado, Texas

Trey Trucking
A ll K inds o f Oilfield Trucking 

EldoradQ, Texas 853-2186

1. Para el precinto 
todos Electoral 2 & 3, en el 
Edificio High School Gym 
en Eldorado, Texas, dentro 
del mismo Distrito con 
Frankie Short como Juez 
Presidente.

Los sitios de votación 
en cada uno de los lugares 
arriba designados se man
tendrán abiertos el dia de 
elección de las 7:00 a.m. a 
las 7:00 p.m.

Helen Bgbee es nom
brado Secretario para la 
Votación en Ausencia, y 
Maria Tobías son nom
brados Secretarios Dele
gados para la Votación en 
Ausencia. La Votación en 
Ausencia para la elección 
arriba citada se llevara a 
cabo en County Clerk’s 
Office dentro de los limites 
del mencionado distrito y 
dicho lugar de votación en 
ausencia permanercera ab
ierto por lo menos ocho 
horas diarias para la vota
ción en ausencia no siendo 
sabado o domingo o dia 
festivo oficial del Estado, 
principiando 20 diaz y con
tinuando hasta el cuarto 
dia anterior a la fecha de 
dicha elección. Dicho 
lugar de votación perman
ecerá abierto entre las 
horas de 8:00 a.m. y 5:00 
p.m. en cada dia de la 
votación en ausencia. El 
lugar arriba descrito para la 
votación en ausencia el 
también la dirección postal 
del secretario para la vota
ción en ausencia a la cual 
podran enviarse las apii- 
canciones para boletas 
electorales tanto como las 
boletas con votos enviadas 
por correo.

Las personas nom
bradas abajo se han regis
trado debidamente come 
candidatos para dicha 
elección de acuerdo con la 
orden arriba mencionada 
para procedim iento de 
elección en la Elección de 
Direcotres aprobada por 
esta Junta, y sus nombres 
aparenceran el la boleta 
para dicha elección y de 
acuerdo con un sorteo que 
se llevo a cabo por el 
Secretario de esta Junta el 
la siguiente orden:

Howard Derrick, Direc
tor Precinto 2

Steve Sykes, Director 
Precinto 3.

Aviso de dicha elección 
se hara por medio de

publicación de una copia 
de esta orden una vez en un 
periódico de circulación 
general publicado en el 
condado en que se en
cuentra este distrito, o si 
no se publica ninguno en 
dicho condado, en el con
dada mas cercano; la fecha 
de dicha publicación si
endo no mas de 25 diaz ni 
menos de 10 dias antes de 
la fecha de la elección. 
Inmediatamente después 
de que se haya hecho 
dicha elección, los oficales 
a cargo de la misma 
deberán reportar los resul
tados de la misma en trip li
cado, una copia la deberá 
guardar el Juez Directivo, 
una copia sera entregada al 
presidente de esta Junta, y 
una copia sera entregada al 
Secretario. La caja para 
boletas y los demas docu
mentos y materiales elec
torales serán entregadas al 
Secretario en las oficianas 
del Distrito para estar con
servadas como estipula la 
ley en dicha oficina.

Ademas se ha encon
trado y determinado que 
unaviso de la fecha, lugar y 
asunto de esta junta fue 
fijado de acuerdo conlos 
términos y condiciones d 
Articulo 6252-17 por 
menos 72 horas anteriores 
a la hora designada para 
esta junta, y que los 
términos y condiciones de 
dicho Articulo 6252-17 han 
sido conformados y que 
copias de dichos avisos y 
las pruebas serán anexadas 
a esta orden y formaran 
parte de la misma.

Habiéndose dada lec
tura a la orden arriba men
cionada, se hizo la mocion 
y fue secundada para ser 
aprobada. Depues, al' 
llamado sobre esta preg
unta, los siguientes miem
bros de la Junta votaron 
afirmativamente:

Earl Lloyd, Steve Sykes, 
Mort Mertz, y los sig
uientes votaron negativa
mente: no.

PASADA, APROBADA 
Y ADOPTADA este 11 dia

Is l Mort Mertz 
acting Presidente, Junta 

Directiva del Distrito 
PLATEAU UNDER
GROUND WATER 

CONSERVATION AND 
SUPPLY DISTRICT 

Certifica:
Is l Steve Sykes K>-<l

i

Swift Says 
Plant Double

Schleicher County’s Exten
sion Agent, Jerry Swift 
says why not break custom 
this spring by planting two 
rows of vegetables in a 
single bed instead of just 
one row.

The logic behind plant-

STATEMENT OF 
INTENT TO CHANGE 

RATES

General Telephone 
Company of the 
Southw est, in 
accordance with the 
Rules of the Public 
Utility Commission of 
Texas, hereby gives 
no tice  of the 
Company’s intent to 
implement a new 
schedule of rates in 
Texas e ffe c tive  
March 18, 1983.

The proposed 
changes in rates will 
affect all customer 
c lasses and are 
designed to increase 
the Company’s gross 
intrastate revenues 
by approximately 15 
percent annually.

A complete set of 
revised rate
schedules has been 
filed with the Public 
Utility Commission at 
Austin, Texas, and is 
available for public 
inspection in each of 
the Com pany’ s 
Business Offices in 
the State of Texas. A 
summary of the 
Company's rate filing 
has also been sent to 
the Mayor’s Office of 
each a ffec ted  
Municipality.

General
Telephone

ing double is to produce as 
many vegetables as pos
sible from the garden space 
available.

Planting double is main 
ly for vegetables which 
produce small plants. 
These include beets, car
rots, lettuce, onions, par
sley, radishes and turnips 
and should be spaced two 
inches apart.

Beans, garlic and s p ir j 
ach also can be grown irn 
double rows but plants 
should be four inches 
apart. Chard, collard, 
kohlrabi and mustard 
plants need 6 inch spac- 
ings.

If growing broccoli, 
brussel sprouts, cau li
flower and peppers on 
double rows, space the 
plants 24 inches apart in a 
staggared pattern.

Avoid the double plant 
ing technique for plants 
needing more than a 24- 
inch spacing.

Weeding a garden 
planted in double rows will 
be more tedious during the 
first weeks of establish
ment, but w ill be less of a 
problem as crops grow and 
develop.

Proper watering and 
periodic side-dressing with 
ammonium sulfate or am
monium nitrate fertilizer 
will help insure maximum 
yields. If you use a drip 
irrigation system, place the 
hose between the two rows 
planted on the same bed. 
Thus the same amount of 
water will produce twice as 
many vegetables.


